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Air Updates 

  

Freighter Emissions Up 25% Since 2019 

  

Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions generated by freighter aircraft have grown by 25% since 

2019, according to environmental campaign group Stand.earth. 

  

A report from the group calls for greater emissions transparency from carriers and says one of 

the major causes of the problem is the demand for faster delivery services for e-commerce 

shipments. 

  

The report shows that airlines conducted around 30% more all-cargo flights in 2023 compared 

with 2019. 

  

“Overall, dedicated freighters added over 750 more planes to their fleets and are currently 

operating from over 300 additional hubs as compared to 2019,” says Stand.earth. 

  

“Together, the expansion of dedicated airfreight capacity alongside a nearly full recovery of 

belly freight cargo points to the emergence of a new climate and human health threat in the 

airfreight market.” 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo News. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d5e1307d-9b5f-4a88-baae-d7ce06922797%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywvmc5q68bk5c5t78u1fexr2urvfdtu6avkm5xuq0v3fc5j76btj60t38btg6rqn6x31dtj2ugbpd5gq8ubfdrpn4tbgdxt78bkgchk0%26n%3D5&data=eJx1jrluwzAMhp_G3hzoljx4aJEEXbt2KXT6inzIkp28fZWgawAOJPHx-6kbBi2ta6qlYhCWpgl2kv22yUnbygXbt1086dmXvjmjb_Dlfi6bvahya9ScMrMV6BMSiBEBpHIOsar3yxxigc9vTAUB1p9kivPS3-boZX879XMZmv9DAt69kJouxmUr8EeBrrl075w8ycVv9CVGVzk9js4Gm1tf4GtGzy-oQCzP5-3XUAsx4KaqFXUVkUJUSkpbGa4tYDVCvOYZThm2cFjJsTsTndcaYRHRyAxc6IQ80bWnPmHQdSudIJGm88-90LBl7YGFqSOnCD-DA8oyAxMXBx65WIfHsXtNVybUSDWNXCTo7D2gFJ5hicl99PSeVrBjp-nAmYoDAxELFVsW1ondMTRxQKlVi6HtKpJyJiwTiao19-xTY6u7EeTsKUfTPw-nn1E%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d5e1307d-9b5f-4a88-baae-d7ce06922797%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfdtjqewtedtjq8bvgdxp6jrvt5xjpwxk9e9qpwvb5dtu2ytkjcnmpeu3mcnt2utbdd5tq6ubfdttjuxbg5mt3abbkd5q66t9d68r32e9f%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jrmO3DAQRL9Gk2kgniIDBTZmB06dOjF46lpKpNSUNH9vzsLpAg30gddVZTqOHJOSGaU5QjfbbW5R476rxbjab27sB7ibNdxC98C_m1_-z8fuPvRt7_SaC7NX-CeiiGDa0Np7zOsxxHWDijy-Uapo48JdZVjj-LlCUOPnfVxvW_f_kTbfRcjdABD3ivyo8LOUGb1XdxXDzr6E8VMtr3NwmytjqMizoI8vqMK87I_9r2UOkaa1tdTM11QJUWulXG1b4xouMW5lW-BcYIemRM_DW_DBGEwE4JlbFNmCAzUysJBJMwyJLYgqO4T3XRjU8_4kwkpoGSZv4w0XMYtyK04ytyJNr-tI7kwcZz0Z2ycKb5Op3MC9u9BHb6_Ip-0Adk3xvGbpZIrnoZmFjF8wT2YJ0WUSzAI4g7aWQeJZFx2Y8qV7FoAorWfLEucgLRcbwU76kmcpcfg_H-2pZA%25%25


Government Steps In to Prevent WestJet Engineers Strike Ahead of Holiday Weekend 

  

Canada's federal government intervened on Thursday to prevent a strike by maintenance 

engineers at WestJet Airlines to avoid more flight cancellations ahead of a busy holiday 

weekend. 

  

Labour Minister Seamus O'Regan said he had ordered the country's industrial relations board 

to impose final binding arbitration in the dispute between the airline and the Aircraft Mechanics 

Fraternal Association. "The parties still remain far apart today, and tensions have only 

increased," he said in a statement. 

  

The union said there was no modern precedent for the move, adding it would comply with the 

order and direct its members to refrain from any unlawful job action. 

  

WestJet said on Wednesday it had begun cancelling flights ahead of the strike, which could 

have started today. 

  

Read more in an article from Reuters. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

Forwarders 'Being Squeezed' as Spot and Contract Rates Move Further Apart 

  

Rapidly increasing spot freight rates are diverging further from contract rates, imitating the 

pattern seen during the pandemic, leaving large shippers in a better position than SMEs and 

freight forwarders, according to freight rate benchmarking platform Xeneta. 

  

Xeneta market analyst Emily Stausboll said: “Some of our customers are saying this brings 

back pandemic memories, and there are very few that have pleasant memories from that 

time.”  

  

Xeneta chief analyst Peter Sand warned that “what you pay depends on you either being very 

very good at negotiating, if you are a super-large shipper or you are an SME shipper.” 

  

According to Xeneta data, SMEs are often paying more than the market average, whereas 

larger players on average pay less, due to carriers honouring long-term contracts to maintain 

relationships.   

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d5e1307d-9b5f-4a88-baae-d7ce06922797%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq74tbnehjq4wtecdqpubv2entpjvk5edtjyrb5e9qq6w31cdjjut35ctjpwwv55xhp2vk1chgjuwvmcnr76bbge9jqctbeegpqetbkehn6ax1dcnq6eubecnjq4wtdedu74ubbcmpq6rbtecpqavk9dxq2uchg68u2uc1p5mt3ebr%26n%3D7&data=eJx1j7uOozAUhp-GdET4DgXFrjLRtNNus_LlgIGxscGG5O3XibYd6Ug-tj7_F91zBKzrmJaKI3Qx_QZeTvsuvYZ62GAabbrq1V1cf8Nfzefw52OHD3XZe7XmwuwV_o0oIpg2tB4GzOvJhXVLFbn9oFTRBtxV5rSG6XtNTk7f12m9bP3_j7T5KULubUphr8ivCt_L6GkY5FUGt7O3ML5L_zwtbFBWV5F7QW9vqMK83G_7X8MAkUaYulNsqKls21pJCbURGhreYSw6UeBcYEBzpOcxmDQ4rTFpE164QYF57KjuHHOZNNZG5hGVxrrXe6vRyMeTtKZLgmHyMt5wETMoi_Yki2jj_HwcEc4oaFIe7MskgTYxZHVg8CnMx8LApPm5KQZdjPwkSJt5zokwneZwngdjDxvwsSBtxzmfh9N-E1ypEbo56qQAxhAhqQWs5_KBjPaRQ1ag_dvPgMmCZqW0C5FvqgQIUR5LZx4R5yLK21zOUtYlAmorNXxpIf4B40W-QQ%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d5e1307d-9b5f-4a88-baae-d7ce06922797%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv6dxt7erbjchjq4wtdc9jpjvk75ntq2xb5cnx6at1dc5tjuwvgdxu2urbecgpp6vveeht62rvm5nt62x35ecppetbm5nk7awkmd1jq4bb1e1gq4x1f%26n%3D8&data=eJx1j8uO3CAQRb_GvXPLvO2FF4l6Wtlmm03Eo_BrwBiD7f770KNsR0IqqnS4ddA9R8C6jmmpOEI300fwctp36TXUNsI0jOmuV3dz_QP_bn7ZPx87fKjb3qs1F2av8E9EEcG0obW1mNeTC2tMFXl8k1TRBtxd5rSG6XNNTk6f92m9xf7_Q9p8p5D7MaWwV-RHhZ_l6MlaeZfB7ewrGD-lf50jRChXV5FnQR9fUIV56R_7X8MAkUaYulPM1lS2ba2khNoIDQ3vMBadKHAuMKB5o-dhTbJOa0zahBduUGAeO6o7x1wmzThuzCMqzeje81ajgQ8naU2XBMPkvTjiEmZQFu1JFtFu8-sirfaBv6KiYDLHRVmbLWR1cHMlAVHNenwvT0Z3c5iPRTCfNnwppv3FZUJGszTn8xjMlXGOCvQQAj8OgDFxHI8iU-pFGOgQIKnSL0KeizPvTymFAA0bvZAtfr7otf8AQwqt3A%25%25


International Business/Government 

  

‘Summer Davos’ Highlights Corporate Anxiety Over Global Tariffs 

  

Global trade tariffs were top of mind for attendees at the event known as Summer Davos in 

China this week, with companies rethinking their strategies to mitigate the impact of tensions 

between China and the West.  

  

Chinese Premier Li Qiang led the call for trade openness and decried protectionism, saying 

decoupling would only drag the world into a “destructive spiral.” His comments, made at the 

World Economic Forum event in Dalian, come as Chinese firms start to face more trade 

barriers, particularly from the U.S., Europe and potentially Canada. 

  

It’s a stark reminder of how precarious trade has become after years of supply chains rapidly 

rearranging due to the pandemic and U.S.-China trade war. The potential for escalation and 

additional tariffs threatens to exacerbate challenges for business owners globally, who face 

higher prices, longer wait times for parts and a lot more uncertainty. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 
 

Sustainability  

  

Move to -15°C Initiative Gains Momentum in Frozen Food Supply Chain 

  

The Move to -15°C, a sustainability initiative dedicated to cutting carbon emissions in the frozen 

food supply chain, has more than doubled its membership since its launch at COP28 in 2023. 

  

The frozen food temperature set point of -18°C was established as an industry standard a century 

ago, but with little evidence, and logistics technology has improved substantially since. Building 

on academic research that shows that a three-degree change in temperature could make a 

significant environmental impact with no compromise on food safety, the Move to -15°C aims to 

reduce emissions and cut supply chain costs. 

  

The initiative aims to save 17.7 million metric tonnes of carbon dioxide per year, create energy 

savings of around 25 terawatt-hours (TW/h) and cut costs in the supply chain by at least five 

percent and in some areas by up to 12 percent. 

  
Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d5e1307d-9b5f-4a88-baae-d7ce06922797%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xgq6xbddnjq4bb4c5v6ywv15nm6jtv8dhmpeu3mecpp6vvje1qq4rbmcmpp2vkrd5jq8y9ddxv6awhdcxp6yrk1dgpq8rbjd5k6cwr%26n%3D10&data=eJx1jjuP5CAQhH-NJ_PIPI0DB3eaHW266SUnoGH8WGzAGNv__tjVpSt10F36uqp0z5FhXce0VByhG_TRLHLcNrloU9toxteQ7np1N9c_8Efzbv-8beZN3bZerXthtgr_RhQRTBtaW4t5PTq_xlSRxw9OFW2Mu8s9rX78XJOT4-d9XG-x__9Im58q7P2Qkt8q8qvCzzJ6tFbepXcb-zbGT7lcx2CiKauryLOgj2-owrzcj-0vMINI00LdKWZrKoWolZSmhlabhncYt11b4L3ABk2BHtlCsk5rTETCMwfk2YId1Z1jbifNMAS2ICphcF-60OjFXwcR0KWWYfIVHHExA7S34iBzK8J0nTmYI3C8z9a8Auc5AzsDl2ee2VmEUwEsJVwpqlnm15ERWxyfUhYlx5udOKO9L3-TQSHQqJx23uM8R2BTEFcHcGYujwH06fkVZwQvH0RUE7CZ6yOWWktphZp_5rqrgg%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d5e1307d-9b5f-4a88-baae-d7ce06922797%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jvkkd5j6av3fcxmq6x39cdtjwrv15xk6yvv45xppyxk55nu6yb9h6nhjuubed5u6jrbmd5v6abb7c5mpwwtddnqputbeehupubb9drppcwkff9jpwbb6dxqp8bbkenr70v3t5nhpgrb9drpk2e1r6mv32br%26n%3D11&data=eJx1jjuvnDAQRn8N27HCT3BBkWjvKm3aNJGfa-DaGOMH_PtwV2mvNMXM6MyZT44UaMIYkVxQAG5qjNrzad-5l7o1UU8vm-5ydTc3PuDv7pf587HrD3HbR7Hmi9kb-BNggCDucGsMpO3kwhpTgx7fmBrcaXfnOa1h-lyT49PnfVpvcfx_iLvvIuTRphT2Bv1o4PMqORnD7zy4nbzF8Mn9Wa2O-mpdg54X-nhDDaTX_Nj_KqIB6nrVMkFMi_kwtIJz3ape6o4yCHvWX3C-YA3mDddiVDJOSoiGBBeqQCAeOiyZIy6jztqNeIC5su5rP0jwoq-KBsVSTyD6ehzhJVMg90NFSz9s83mUTdeNzmVZFJkpL8jIw230QEyqNNdYADkWepaCyRHCeSyE-ExPwSz1ds5ZaEUynaNwihTKheglcaHWpJTfQk5Ca5tDFoKpGIKsizFsDlUIqo4tDEIs2se-KygRb8MrvrkFahCpKwiKeMX2V2oA_gFn1beB

